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Here from JamesvUle
[ Professor W. T. Overby, of James-

ville, was here on business yesterday.

Leaves Monday for New York
Mrs. Frank J. Margolis will leave

Monday for New York where she
will visit relatives for several days.

\u2666

Court Stenographer Here
Miss Sallie Dickens, court stenog-

rapher, of Enfield, is attending court

here this week.

j Attend Court Here
Messrs. Javan Rogers and Ben-

nett Rogerson, of Bear Grass, at-

tended cour here yesterday.
?

Here from Williams Township
Commissioner Joshua L. Coltrain,

of Williams township, attended court
here yesterday.

llere ftpm Robersonville
Chief Wm. Gray and Mr. W. C.
James, of Robersonville, attended
court here this week.

To Visit Bayview \u25a0
Mesdames Clyde Anderson and

Roy Ward will spend this week-end
at Bayview attending a house party.

In Rocky Mount Wednesday
Misses Marguerite Cook and Thel-

ma Harrell and Mr. Julian Baker
visited in Rocky Mount Wednesday.

?" » \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0
Attend Shriners' Meeting

Mr. C. I). Carstarphen attended
the Shriners' Meeting in Rocky
Mount this week.
Here from Washington

Messrs. W. 1.. Vaughn and son, of
Washington, were business viiitors
here this week.

Here from Raleigh
Mr. Elmer Lilley, of Raleigh, visit-

ed friends here this week.
1 '?

Announce Birth of Son
Mr. and Mrs. W. (). Griffin an-

nounce the birth of a son on Mon-
day, June IS, at their home in New
Town.

Here from Windsor
Miss Esther Gatling, of Windsor,

visited friends here yesterday after-
noon.

Visiting m Leggetts
Miss Rebecca Harrison is visiting

her grandmother, Mrs. Blanche An-
derson in Leggetts.

?

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Harrison
Mrs. Howard Frizzelle, of Raleigh,

is spending this week with Mr. and
Mrs. Gay lord Harrison.

Visit in Rocky Mount
Mesdames A. R. Dunning and

Joel Muse and Misses Mary Alice
Dunning and Lillian Conley visited
in Rocky Mount yesterday.

Returns from Hospital
Mrs. Ira Harrison returned this

week from the Washington Hospital.
She is improving rapidly.

At Bayview Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Manning,

Mesdames George Harrison and
Daisy Pope spent Wednesday aft-
ernoon at Bayview.

\u2666
Visit Relatives at Virginia Beach

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. I.indsley and
family Visited relatives at Virginia
Beach this week.

\u2666
Visiting Mr. ami Mrs. Barnhill

Mrs. J. D. Woolard and son, J. D.
Jr., of Goldsboro, are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Leman Barnhill here this
week.

Here from Oak City
Professor H. M. Ainsley, Misses

Mary {Catherine Ainsley, Sarah L.
Johnson and Avrill Woodley, of
Oak City, and Miss Margaret Chap-
lin, of Rocky Mount, were shop|>ers
here this week.

*

Here from Norfolk
Messrs. Gordon James and Sam

Gurganus, of Norfolk, attended court
here this week.

\u2666
Visiting in Rocky Mount

Mrs. John A. Ward is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Harrison in Rocky
Mount this week.

?

Visiting in Sew York
Miss Pauline Askew left Wednes-

day for New York, where she will
visit her aunt, Mrs. Hugo Held, for'
several weeks. ' i

Visit in Goldsboro
Mrs. K. B. Crawford and Mrs.

jW. H. Crawford visited Mrs. H. M.
Stubbs in Goldsboro Wednesday.
Mrs. Stubbs, who has been very ill,
is very much improved.

In Raleigh Yesterday
Superintendent R. A. Pope made

a business trip to Raleigh yester-
day.

Poplar Point Demonstration
Club in Meeting, Tuesday

The Poplar Point Demonstration
Club held its regular meeting last
Tuesday afternoon in the home of
Mrs. J. L. Hopkins. The work, hav-

jRev. Smith, of Everetts. Everybody
is cordially invited to attend.

I Miss Evelyn Davis is visiting

| friends in Oak City this week.

Miss Effie Waldo, Mrs. S. L). Mat-
thews, Mrs, Boyle, and Mrs. Z. T.
Cox went to Williatnston Wednes-
: clay.

Mr. Gurthie Ayers, of Richmond,
lis visiting his |>arents this week, Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Ayers.

Messrs. Asa John,son, H. S. John-
son, I). G. Matthews, and B. B.

Taylor went on a fishing trip Wed-
nesday.

Miss Maggif Bell Jones, Mrs. R.

E. Downs, Miss Delia Purvis, and
Mrs. I.ucy Council sp.nt Tuesday in
Robersonville.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Stokes
a daughter, Saturday, June 13th.

Miss Bessie Pugh is visiting in
Plymouth this week.

Miss Mattie Davenport, of Rockv
Mount, is at home with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Davenport, for
a while.

Mrs. Lizzie Peel and Margaret
Peel spent the week-end in Everetts.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 1). Perkins and
family went to Norfolk Wednesday.

YOU WILLFIND
Dozens of Items

Quhtl^iqht£&i
TMDS m\

l ' *

1

Such As
NECKWEAR - PAJAMAS - SHIRTS

BELTS AND BUCKLES
HOUSE SLIPPERS

And Many Other Useful Gifts That DAD
Will Appreciate

He, too, will appreciate a
thought from the son 3 and
daughters. Why not remember
him on Father's Day, Sunday,
June 21st.

Margolis Brothers

FARM WOMEN
BOOSTCOTTON

DRESS GOODS
?

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

Taking Lead in Populariz-
nig Cotton Fabrics, Mrs.

McKimmon Says
Stylish dresses (or all occasions are

being made at home l»y demonstra-
tion clulji women at low cost from
textiles produced by southern mills.
So far in 1931, the home demonstra-
tion cluh women have held SI style
shows at which there were 59,922 per-
sons.

I "We feel that the farm women of

jNorth Carolina are taking a leading
jPart in popularizing cotton fabrics,"
says Mrs. Jane S. McKimmon, assist-
ant extension director at State Col-
lege. "VV'e began holding our style
or cotton dress shows back in 1922.
During that year and in 1930, the wo-
men held 43 of these shows with 21,-
016 persons attending. Including the
shows held so far this spring, there
have been H1,538 persons present on

Ithese occasions."
The best thing about the shows was

that women who had never appeared
on any stage showed no reluctance in

1entering the product* of their handi-

! work and they were glad to answer
questions as to the cost of the gar-

| ments and the time it took to make
I them. In most instances the dresses

| cost from one to two dollars and
never over three. Grandmothers,

| mothers, and daughters all took part

.in the shows and wore their house
IdrAses, suits, afternoon frocks, and
'even sports and evening dresses be-

I fore the assembled groups of people.
Mrs. McKiminon says fhe women

| are learning how to make ' suitable
clothes of becoming colors and prop-
erly made, In all cases the women us<
material made in North Carolina or

nearby southern mills. In many in-
stances they have cooperated witli
town women's clubs in putting on sim-

| ilardemonitriHloni »nd hundreds of

_ Eetry Woman Knowt
Every wwnnn known bam Mqr it k

to burn or scsdd hanstf while working
in bar home. Every woman knows that
thaaa buna and aealda are painful and
snmsHmin very alow to heal. Every
WMB should know that the pain of

itevea. infection positively prrventea
and apaedy healing asaurad U Liquid
Borooona 1* instantly applied. Get ft

' l*>ttle of Liquid Borosone and keep it
bandy in your wadirinaaftbinet. Bold by ;

THB ENTERPRISE'

SHOULD GATHER
PEACH DROPS TO
CONTROL WORMS
Is Just As Important' As

Spraying, According to
Specialist

Along with spraying, it is important

to pick up the dropped peaches and
destroy them in some manner to con-

trol the worms of the peach curculio.
In the opinion of C. H. Brannon,

extension entomologist at State Col-
lege, picking up "drops" is just as im-
portant and is as much a part of cur-
culio control as is spraying or dusting
the fruit. Worms in the dropped
peaches soon bore their way out of
the drops into the soil, and it' these
drops are picked up systematically and
destroyed, many of the curculio worm-;

will he killed.
Mr. Brannon says the first sathor-

inK of the drops should hewn as soon
as enough are on the ground to justify
the labor. At least two more collec-
tions should Ix; made five or six days

I to do with Grooming, was very apart. This procedure will Ket most

'interesting, the club reported stated, of the worms falling to the ground

I Miss Lora E. Sleeper, home agent '' ,e infected peaches.
fv_ .u j . i J I It is important, however, to so han-for the county, agreed to lend the 1 ? ,

y
'

I . die the drops as to destroy the worms
club her steam pressure cooker dur- tis ||?. collections are made. One good
ing the canning season to aid the way is to bury the peaches in a trench

women in their preserving work. to inches deep, and to cover the
j infected fruit with a layer of quick

U A AJfTT T*/~VKT XtrMIFO i ,inie before fillinK th« trench with soil.
X UIN I\rLWO Indications are that there.will he i

KUfd croj) of peaches in North Caro
A series of meetings will begin in ,ina this season. The best prices will

the Baptist church Sunday by the
* paid ,or ,hat

I

fru ' t which , is fre ''

'from insect ana disease damage.
Wormy ?peaches, especially are not
wanted, and the grower must wage a
light with the curculio to prevent these
worms. Picking up the dropped fruit
should go along with spraying through

the season to control these woritu,

declares Mr. Uranium.

PERU RESTRICTS
IMMIGRATION AS
RELIEF MEASURE
Vast Numbers of People

Out of Work in South
American Country

I Following the practice of many
? "titer countries faced l>y heavy un-
employment in a depression period,

jPeru has set up new and more string-

ent immigration regulations, accord-
linji, to a report received in the Com-

jinerce Department from Assistant
j Trade Commissioner Julian 1). Smith
at Lima.

It is understood that vast numbers
of people are out of work in the South
American country, and while a tight-
ening of the immigration laws will
not he of any great help in allevi-
ating the present conditions there, it
is believed the lax laws would aggra-

| vate the present unfavorable Condi-

Scientist Enters Arctic On
5,000-Mile Hunt for Eggs

. Pittsburgh, June 10.?A 5,000 mile
trip into the Arctic in search of a

bird's egg was started from here re

cently by Dr. George Miksrn Sutton,
state ornithologist.

WILLIAMSTON
NOTH CA^

SOVIETS GROW
MORE TOBACCO

Expect To Increases Pro-
duction By At Least

136 Per Cent

( Soviet Russia needs to increase her
production of tobacco by approximate-
ly 136 per cent if her domestic demand
is to be met and if the requirements
of a normal export trade arc to be

i satisfied, according to Soviet infor-
jmation forwarded by Consul Lloyd D.

J Yates at Hamburg, Germany, an I

( made public this week by the
* Com-

merce Department's Tobacco Divi<-
ion.

, This increase would mean a total
tobacco arear of 565,000 acres, an I

, would involve the opening up of new
areas where tobacco is not grown.

j70.5 Per Cent Population
Of State White in 1930

' Of the entire population of North J
Carolina. 70.? per cent are white, and'
practically all of the white population!
are native, therebing only three-tenths j

.of one jrer cent foreign born. Like-'
wise, of the native white population,'
nearly all are of native parentage, 1

'there being only six-tenths of one per

DR. F.S.WHIT AKER
Williamston, N. C.

PHYSICIAN - SURGEON
PHYSICAL CULTURE

Office Hours: 9-11 A. M.; 2-5 and 7-9

I BtiONE 102 . !

The egg that of the Harris spar-
low, un egg never yet seen by man

but which Dr. Suttoh hopes to bring

back for the Carnegie Museum. His
party will no to the Arctic inasl of
Canada byway of Winnipeg and Hud-
toll Hay.

There are 284 native minerals found

in North Carolina, a greater number
than in any other State.

town people have seen .cotton material
worked up into lovely dresses. These
garments, she says, are in marked
contrast to commercial ones which
generally cost twice as much per yard
as the farm women spend on their en-
tire costume.

Trio Theatre
Roberaonville, N. C.

ROBERT
WOOLSEY

and

BERT
WHEELER

in

"Cracked
Nuts"

MONDAY
and

TUESDAY
JUNE 22 and 23

This is a wonderful
picture. Fitpny, and
willplease every one.

cent of foreign or mixed parentage.
Persons born in England formed 13.7

| per cent of the 8,788 persons compris-
ing the foreign-born white population

. North Carolina. More than one-h.ilf
of the foreign-born white population
have been naturalized.

North Carolina leads all States in

I the I uion in the number of cotton
jmills, the number of active spindlei,
and in the consumption of raw cotton.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE
Having qualified as the administra-

trix of the estate of Hiram A Ange,
deceased, of the County of Martin,
State of North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claims a-
gainst the estate of said deceased to
exhibit them tTPto the undersigned at
Everetts, N. I'., on or before the 6th
day ilf June, 1932, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment.

This the sth (lav of June, I**3l.
ELIZA A. BULLOCK.

je-5-6t Administratrix, i
i Jos: W. Bailey, attorney.

NOTICE OF SALE
UNDER DEED OF TRUST

Under and by the authority confer-j
| red on and vested in tne in and by j
that certain deed of trust executed to

| me as trustee by Annie Bond on the
1 6th day of January, 1927, which devil j
of trust is recorded in the Martin '
County records in book Y-2, at pane

I 112, the notes secured by said deed of
trust not having been paid and satis-!
fied, and at the request of the holder j

I of same. 1 shall offer for sale, at the
courthouse door in Martin County, out

| Wednesday, the Bth day in July, 1931.
'at 12 o'clock m, at?public auction, to;

the highest bidder for cash, the fid
| lowing descrtlM'd laud, to wit:

Beginning at a stake on Elm Street
in the town of Williamstotl one bun-

mm

I Turnage Theatre I
Washington, N. C. *?

? I
PROGRAM WEEK BEGINNING JUNE 22ND I

j Monday-Tuesday June 22-23 I
I DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS in

REACHING FOR THE MOON
'

Wednesday-Thursday June 24-25 I
"DERELICT

With GEORGE BANCROFT I
Friday June 26 I

SKIPPY;
MITSIE GREEN and JACKIE COOPER -

Saturday June 21 I
RANGO

dred and thirteen (113; feet from th«
| edge of the pavement on the west side
lof Washington Street: thence running
|in a northerly direction eighty-five
j (85) feet to a stob; thence a westerly
i direction forty-five (45) feet to a stob,
thence a southerly direction eighty-five

:(85) feet to a stob on Elm Street;
thence an easterly course along Elm
Street sixty (f>o) teet to the beginning,
and being a part of the tract of land
conveyed to the grantors herein by
jEllis Williams and others, and of rec-
ord ji|i book B-2, at page 113-114 of
tlx1 Martin County public registry, to
which reference is made for a further

| and more perfect description.
I his the 6th dav of June, 1931.

W. B. WATTS, " '

jel2 4tw , Trustee.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as the administra-

tor of the estate of W. A, Roebuck,
j deceased, of the County of Martin,

| State of North Carolina, this is to
j notify all persons having claims a-

| gainst the estate of said deceased to
| exhibit them to the undersigned at
Everetts, N. ('., on or before the
6th day of June. 1<)32, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recovr

| ery. All persons indebted to said es-
jtat** will please make immediate pay-
ment.

This the sth dav of June, '1931.
JASPER ROEBUCK.

je-5-6t -i Administrator.
Jos. W. Bailey, Attornev.

666
LIQUID OR TABLETS

Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia in
30 minutes, checks a Cold the first day,
and checks Malaria in three days.

666 SALVE FOR BABY'S COLD

Rea's Beach
NOW OPEN DAY

AND NIGHT
You Are Invited

DANCES
Tuesday and Friday
Nights of Each Week

Music By
Special Orchestra

Music Every Sunday
Afternoon

SWIMMING AND
DIVING

Located on Albemarle

Sound, Near Plymouth

Special Rates to

Church Picnics

Rea's Beach

Hog Raisers Meeting
At Town Hall

Williamston, N. C.

Monday Night
June 22nd, 8:15 P. M.

t

Progressive farmers and hog raiserc-of this community are

? expected to be present. : ? ?:
??

If you are interested in a practical discussion of hog feed-

ing, don't miss this meeting. The complete cycle of pork pro-

duction, gestation, nursing, growing, and fattening of hogs for

profit willbe covered. '
*

E. H. Hamel, of St. Louis, manager of the Hog Department

of the Purina Mills, willbe tHi! speaker. He has had many years

experience and has worked closely with the winners of pork pro-

duction contests and hog raisers the country over.
t % J

*' .
Mr. Hamel willbe glad to answer any practical feeding ques-

tions that you care to ask. If you care to attend, fill in the blahk J ?

7 below and return on next mail. We insist that you attend.
\u25a0

Lindsley Ice, Coal, Feed Co.
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.
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